The amount of brood rearing (area, cm l ) and diet consumption by caged honey bees offered the following diets were measured : 1) Beltsville bee diet (BBD); 2) soybean (SB); 3) BBD for 6 wk, then SB for 6 wk; 4) SB for 6 wk, then BBD for 6 wk; and 5) fresh pollen. For comparison, the rate of brood rearing in free flying colonies was measured.
initial expansion; 2) major expansion; and 3) final decline. More recent work on seasonal brood rearing activity in honey bee colonies was conducted by A LLEN (1965) , FREE and R A C EY (1968) , NELSON and J AY (1972) , A VITABILE (1978) , W INSTON (1979, and PAGE (1981) .
The brood rearing cycle for honey bees is probably controlled mainly by changes in day length AmTABILE (1978) . H ERBERT and S HIMANUKI (1978) showed that honey and pollen flows are less important factors since the brood rearing pattern for caged bee colonies fed pollen and syrup continually still followed the seasonal pattern for free flying colonies. Beekeepers often attempt to accelerate spring brood production by feeding pollen supplements and substitutes, but once abundant natural pollen is available, these diets probably have little effect on the colony. Since these diets tend to differ greatly in their biological potency, they also tend to differ in effectiveness when fed. The present study was Generally, diet consumption was greatest early in the study and decreased with time, the decrease being the most gradual for the pollen fed bees (Table 2) . It was not possible to monitor the amount of pollen collected and consumed by the free flying bees. Each of the other groups was offered a total of 650 g of diet during the study. The pollen-fed bees consumed 97 % of the diet offered followed in decreasing order of diet consumption by bees offered BBD (88 %), SB/BBD (79 %), BBD/SB (77 %), and finally SB (63 %).
Regardless of diet, bees seemed to consume less and consequently rear less brood with time. Bees offered pollen received it from a variety of floral sources since it was offered shortly after collection from pollen traps. Changing the diet from SB to BBD increased diet consumption and stimulated brood production. possibly due to the new aroma and feeding stimulant made available to the nurse bees. The upsurge in consumption after changing from SB to BBD resulted in a significant increase in brood production. Soybean flour was an inferior diet for bees, as indicated by the continuous decline in brood rearing and consumption by bees offered BBD first, then SB. However, the decline in brood rearing and consumption was not as drastic as that for those units fed SB continually for 12 weeks.
Our study showed that brood production and demographic patterns are difficult to predict accurately since they differ from colony to colony, depending on the age and prolificacy of the queen, quality and quantity of incoming pollen and nectar, and the general condition of the colony. N OLAN (1925) 
